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For week of Mar. 28, 2013
Members Absent: Pat Brady and Tom Brazell
Guests: Ken, Will & John Ryan Sammara, Faith
Ainsworth, Brooke and Olivia Conner

program this year. We need to send in the
application in the next 2 weeks.
Mike Hayes presented a gift to Faith Ainsworth,
Brooke and Olivia Conner to thank for helping us at
our Spaghetti Dinner three weeks ago.

Fines: In the absence of President Pat Brady, Past
President Elect Maria Conner was our acting
President. She fined Jim Murray $1 for arriving late
to our meeting. She also fine Amanda Hayes $1 for
her trip to the casino in Batavia as well as her
husband, Jack, $2 for the new Bose audio system
her purchased.
Club Business: Jim Murray discussed the
upcoming Easter Egg Hunt with the Club. He
showed us the special eggs that will be used for the
prizes he has. It was agreed to have the members
arrive at 9:15 AM to set up for the hunt and it will
start at 10 AM. Bill Redden informed the Club that
Adam Lacy should be our candidate for the RYLA

Olivia Conner (left) and Faith Aisnworth with Mike

After Ken’s presentation was over President Elect
Maria Conner gave him a check as our donation
from our funds from the Spaghetti Dinner. Our Club
is the chartering organization for the Pack and have
been for many years. We thanked Ken for his
service to this fine group of Scouts and leaders.

Brooke Conner with Mike

Program: Bill Redden introduced Cub Scout Pack
4029 Scoutmaster Ken Sammara who talked to us
about what the Pack has been doing for the past
year. This is the first (and last) year for Ken to be
the Scoutmaster. He told us that they have 22
Scouts at this time and there will be two “crossing
over” to the Boy Scouts in April. The Pack has been
on a number of campouts this year and are still
looking forward to their last one in Gettysburg on
the third weekend of May. Ken also informed us
that they hold a Pack meeting each month and the
Blue & Gold banquet will be held on April 26th.
The Scouts have also attended a Rochester Amerks
game this year as well as held fundraisers such as
the monthly can & bottle drives and their recently
completed Pancake breakfast where they raised
about $1,000. They also held the Pinewood Derby
recently and have added a parent’s race so that the
Scout cars are really built by them. This help makes
this event even a greater success. The Club was also
told that some of the Scouts participated in the Geo
Cashin which is where the scouts and their leaders
or parents have to find a location (via a satellite
tracking system) and then see what has been left
there. They will then be able to take an item from
the box they find but must also replace it with
something they leave in it for the next Scout who
finds the location. This event is going on worldwide
and any Scout can participate once they have the
coordinates .

Left to right: Will Sammara, John Ryan Sammara,
Scoutmaster Ken Sammara and President Elect Maria Conner

Queen of Hearts Drawing: Our jackpot has
continued to grow, as no one has selected the Queen
of hearts yet, and ii has now surpassed the $300
mark. It has reached a total of $302.00 for tonight’s
drawing. Will Sammara was asked to pull the lucky
ticket .He selected one of Bill Redden tickets and he
quickly pulled the 5 of hearts from the deck. Bill
did win $2 for this card which he donated back to
the club. This means the ever increasing jackpot is
still available for a lucky Rotarian to win if you are
present at our next meeting.

Club Activities & Events
April 4
April 14
April 21
April 28

Golf Tournament discussion
Joint meeting with Mt. Morris & Board
Meeting
Open
Open

District 7120 & RI Events.
April 13
May 3-5
June 23-26

District Assembly @ Red Jacket High
School
District Conference in Lake Placid,
NY
RI Convention in Lisbon, Portugal

Quote of the Week
Easter spells out beauty, the rare beauty of new life.
S. D. Gordon

Jokes of the Week
The Sensuous Wife

"Have you ever seen a twenty dollar bill all
crumpled up?" asked the wife. "No," said her
husband.
She gave him a sexy little smile, slowly reached
into her cleavage and pulled out a crumpled twenty
dollar bill.
"Have you ever seen a fifty all crumpled up?" she
asked.
"Uh, no," he said.
She gave him another sexy little smile seductively
reached into her panties and pulled out a crumpled
fifty dollar bill.
"Now," she said, "Have you ever seen 30,000
dollars all crumpled up?"
"No," he said, now really, really intrigued.
"Go look in the garage..."

Pictures from the Easter Egg Hunt on Saturday
March 30th.

